
Awakening to Evangelism: DH Crusade, Teen Outreach Text: Matt. 9:35-38 

1. Great and mighty God, I thank You for the gift of life and the grace You have given me to 

know You through my faith in Jesus Christ. Be exalted in Jesus name. 

2. Father thank You for the grace you have given to me to be a partaker of this Special Prayer 

programme. To You be glory and honor in Jesus name. 

3. I appreciate You Father because You are a God that answers prayer. The scripture says 

‘Praise waiteth for thee, O God, in Zion: and unto thee shall the vow be performed. O thou 

that hearest prayer, unto thee shall all flesh come’-Psalms 65:1-2 

4. We appreciate You God of Israel for salvation of souls, deliverance from demonic 

oppression, healing from diseases, and all kinds of miracles that we have witnessed in DH 

Crusade and Teen Outreach. 

5. Thank You Lord for all the funds released from heaven to execute DH Crusade and Teen 

Outreach for several years back. Be exalted for ever more in the mighty name of Jesus. 

6. Father, we pray earnestly that You will take Christ Dominion Team to greater heights of 

demonstration of the Holy Spirit and power in future DH Crusade and Teen Outreach. 

7. Father we confess that we lack wisdom and we request that You fill us with Your heavenly 

wisdom to organize DH Crusade and Teen Outreach excellently in future years. 

8. Father, please enlarge the coast of CDT and increase our spiritual and financial capacity to 

move forward as we continue to float DH Crusade and Teen Outreach. 

9. We intercede for all those who have been saved and delivered through our past evangelistic 

efforts and outreaches, that Christ be formed in them, and that they will stand perfect and 

complete in all the will of God (Gal.4:19; Col. 4:12). 

10. Father, bless us with the gift of suitable, sound, Holy Ghost-empowered men, women and 

youth, that will continue to drive our evangelistic activities and outreaches to fulfill the 

mandate of heaven in Jesus name. 

11. The great Evangelist, draw multitudes to Yourself through our evangelistic efforts and give 

us the grace to mentor the souls that get saved for You, the Great Shepherd, until they 

become disciples of Jesus Christ. 

12. We receive the grace of God to be persistent and consistent in our evangelistic drive, till we 

have made significant impact for the kingdom of God like the apostles of old. 

13. Help all CDT members to live in a manner that will project them as people of God indeed, in 

righteousness and true holiness. We decree that our lives shall not become a reproach to 

the gospel we preach in Jesus name.  

14. Great Jehovah, strengthen us to be deeply rooted in Christ, so that after successfully 

preaching the gospel we shall not become cast away in Jesus name. 

15. Thank You Lord for answered prayers. 


